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s ixty speci es of locusts and has obtained ecological notes and life-his tory 
data on the maj o rity of th ese. Diplotaxis tenebrosus Fall was noted 
thi s spring injuring young ap ri cot seedlings at Oso)'oos. 
Thi s r ev iew has taken longer than I intended it should , and on 
reading it over it appears as thoug h it were a diatribe on the features 
of profess iona l entom ologis ts and a hi s tory of th e Branch development. 
I really do ]]ot intend that it should be s uch and must apologize if it 
appears so. I haye no t touch ed upon th e "e ry excellent system a'tic work 
that has b een accompli shed during the pas t few years by profess ional 
and pri\'a t e m embers of our Society . a nd the· non-inclu sion of these 
records in thi s paper is no reAec tion. I had intend ed onl y d ea lin g with 
the economic hi story, and in o rder to do thi s effectively I must of 
necess ity mention personal data. In clos in g, I merely wish to say that 
it is my hope that th e sa me prog ress be s hown in th e next fe w years 
as I am s ure you wil l all agree has b een the hi story of the pas t few years. 
A TALK ON INSECTS IMPORTED FROM THE ORIENT. 
By IV. H. 1.Y1\£, I :\51'ECTol< OF hH'O!n'ED FRUIT AND NURSER Y STOCK . 
It is not my intenti on to discuss th e point as to whether o r no t the 
San Jose scale "vas fir st introduced to thi s continen t on nursery stock 
imported from Japan . Th e fact th at it "vas di sco \'erc d on shrubb ery 
import ed from Japan to Sa n Jose, Sa nta Clara Co unty, CaL, and thus 
es ta bli s hed its nam e. I ha\'e no wish to di sp ute. 
I Vhat I do know is that on morc than on e occasIOn San J ose 
scal e has been found on nurse ry stock imported fr0 111 Japan to B riti sh 
Columbia. and that within the las t month seyeral a pple. pear, and peach 
trees from Japan were cond emned h ere in Vancouve r owing to their 
bein g infested with that particular pes t. 
The San J ose sca le (Aspidiotus perniciosus) is no t the only scale-
in sect imported from Japa n. l Ye occasiona ll y com e in con tact with 
ot her speci es, such as the cherry-scale (Aspidiotus forbesi, A. nerii, an d 
A. hedera) , i nfesti ng o rn amenta l trees a11d sh rulJs . There a re often 
ot her s ubfa mili es of Coccidce . such as Chionaspis, Mytilaspis, Diaspis, 
and Lecanium, represe nted Ly seye ral o f their rela t i\'e speci es. 
On one occasion severa I egg-masses of the gipsy 111 0th ( Porthetria 
dispar) we re foune! on th e bark of Arbor vitce trees. 
Oth er interesting- spec ies of in sec t s imported are the larvcc of several 
beet les, bo rin g into th e hea rt-wood or feeding on th e roots of trees or 
plants. The giant bo rer. a species o f the P rionime, has occasionally 
been found in root s o r jus t aboye th e crow n of W istaria, walnu t, and 
o ther tre es from Japan. 
Probably t he beet le attracting th e most attention at th e present 
time is the Japanese hee tl e, Popillia japonica, owing to its having become 
establi shed in certai n sect ions of the Eastern U nit ecl States, It is 
supposed to have been imported in iri s-roots from Japan. On a few 
occasions ane! very recen t ly we have found seve ral lan';:e closely res em-
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blin g that of t hi s particular beetl e; some were taken from a round the 
roots of Thuja and maple trees and oth ers f r0111 the roots or iris-plants. 
They have been submitted to Ottawa for identi iic:ltion . Some have been 
id ent ifi ed as I::ein g closely a lli ed to our nat i\'e r\ nomobs, and others are 
in p rocess of breeding to adults in oHler to determine their species. 
T here have also been ot her in sects of min or importance. 
Illsects ill/('sl illU Stored Prodllc/s.- Besicles the insects that accompany 
nursery s tock from J apan and a few other part s oi til e O ri ent , th ere are 
111 any species t hat in fest the mi sce llaneous stored products imported to 
this coun try. 
Some few yea rs ago one mi ght ofte n no tice al ong the w harves 
products such as ri ce, corn , bea ns, peanuts . etc ., jus t landed from Japan, 
China, Ma laya St ra its, o r Aust ralia, simply smothered w it h in sects. 
It was a s ickl y sig ht somet im es to see a large con sig nm ent of ri ce 
w ith th ousand s of l an'~e of the Plodia interpunctella 1110th craw ling over 
th e sacks or mats. A cl oser in spect ion of this \'vT it hin g mass of l a rv~ 
mi g ht a lso di sc luse the presence of t he r-Ied iterranean flo ur-moth 
(Ephestia kuehniella) or the meal s ll Otit-11loth (Pyralis farinalis ) . T hen 
by way of a little seasonin g mi g ht be ad ded the ri ce-weevil (Calandra 
oryz~) and the fl our-beetle (Tribolium confusum). P rowling among 
these like a tiger in sea rch of his prey \.,"ould perhaps be seen the cadelle 
(Tenebriodes mauritanicus) , no t ve ry particular w heth er he cli nes on a 
good fat weevil o r a grai n o f ri ce. There may s till be o th er insec ts in 
thi s mi sce ll aneous assemb ly. Som et imes Ive notice the fri volous littl e 
chalc id o r other parasitic fli es, and eve n the littl e fl our-mites, Tyrogly-
phus. C nsignmen ts of the other produ cts re ferred to, including w heat, 
are li ab le to be in fested w ith any or all 0 1 th e in ~cc ts m enti oned. 
O ne other lepidopte r not refe rred to is the J\ngoul1l ois g rai n-moth , 
w hi ch on some occasions has accompa ni ed mai ze from A ustralia and 
Manchuria, also peal1uts from Japan. 
O n one occas ion a la rge consig'l1l11 ent of maize arrived fr0111 th e 
O ri ent bad ly infested with weev il. Calandra oryza and granaria. The 
littl e pes ts \-\,ere so anx ioll s to see Va ncou\'e r th ey climbed over each 
other un til th ey formed py ram ids G inch es hi gh (I n top of the sacks. It 
was very al11u slll g to hea r t he remarks passed by th e longshoremen 
watching t hem. 
\ I\f ithin twelye hours after th e maI ze had been landed on t he dock 
very few of the weevi l w ere to L'e seen outside of the sacks. It is perhaps 
need less to add t he w hole of t hi s pa rti cular shi pment was fumigated 
shortly afte r w ith ca rhon bi su lphi de, which encled t he ca reer of these 
object ionable littl e immi g rants. 
Pea alld Belm /'1/cc <" il. - Other weev il of perhaps st ill more economic 
importance a re those of the Bruchus f::ul1 il y, comll1ollly referred to as pea 
or bean weev il. It has heen necessa ry to fumigate large quanti ties of peas 
and beans f rom the Orient in fester! with 1I 10se . particular insects, Bruchus 
pisorum and obtectus. 
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N utmeg wec1'il.- A ll other species of the Bruchus family play sad 
havoc with nutmegs. Shipments have a rrived at Vancouve r simply riddled 
and pulve ri zed, and the excavated l1utS Filled with castings of the insects are 
not very nice when groun d an d so' d as po\Hlcred nutm eg. Such offal has 
been re fu sed entry into th e P rovin ce. 
Swee t-po tato IVcl'vil.-- i\wlth er so-ca lled weev il , but 1110re resembling 
an ant, is the sweet-potato weev il ( Cylas formicarius ). Both sweet 
potatoes an d yams f r0111 th e Orient have been condemned at Vancouver 
owing to being in feste cl with thi s in sect. 
P otato- tuber 1'.J oth.-·Shi pmen ts of the commOI1 Iri sh po ta to from 
Australia and New Zealand have been condemned for tuber-moth 
(Phthorimrea operculeUa). 
The commercial world is just heginnillg to rea li ze t he tremendons waste 
resulting from th e 111any insects that infest stored products, and fumigation 
and other methods of com ba ti ng thelll a re becomi ng very popula r. 
T housands of tons of th e imported sto re products referred to have been 
fumiga ted a t Vancou ve r dur ing the last fifteen yea rs. 
MAN'S INFLUENCE ON THE NATIVE FLORA, WITH SPECIAL 
REFERENCE TO INSECT PESTS. 
By J. DAn DsoN, F L. S., F.B. S.E. 
For Illany years I have been observing man's influence in changing 
the local flo ra frol11 the natural evergreen fo rl11ation of cedar and Douglas 
fir to one in which deciduous t rees predomina te. My a ttention was fir st 
drawn t o this about eight yea rs ago during a botanical visit to the district 
between Crescent and \Vhite 1\ock. .I\bout that time an accidental fire had 
spread through a la rge area of evergreen forest on the bench land along the 
Coast where maples form ed the f ringe of the fo rest. The conifers and 
many of the maples succumbed to the efiects, and the whole area was lef t 
a bleak waste of cha rred logs and burn t soil. T he fire occurred when the 
fruit s of the maples were reaching ma,turi ty, and though many trees were 
fatall y injured at the crown of th e root they \\'e re able to ripen and di sperse 
their seeds. Being on the win dward side, the seeds were freely di stributed 
over the burnt area. and in th e following season millions of mapl e seedlings 
gave promi se of a change to a dec iduous forest. 
A simi la r change \\' as found on logged-over land between P oint 
R oberts and the Indian rese rve, wh ere maples, dogwood, and other 
deciduous trees form a large proport.ion of th e second-growth forest. The 
change of soil by the additional hUl11u S formed hy fall en leaves, and the 
fact tha,t light reaches the fo rest fl oor in spring, favo ured the increase of 
flowering plants fo rmerly unable to exi st in th e darkness of th e evergreen 
fo rest. 
As is well know n, there is a di stinct relation bet ween the fl ora and the 
fauna. J\lan y of th e new plants a re food-plants of in sects, which in turn 
prov ide pa rt of th e food of birds. Such a reas naturally become breeding-
